NOVOTECH
NUTRACEUTICALS, INC.
NovoMin®
CHELATED MINERALS
NutraPure™
NutraMax™
SoluChel®
NovoMin® chelated minerals and
SoluChel® for soluble chelated
minerals are developed from
Novotech’s cutting-edge research
and manufactured under U.S.
patented process. NovoMin®
products include both NutraPure™
(mineral to ligand ratio - 1:2 to 1:4)
and NutraMax™ (mineral to ligand
ratio - 1:1 to 1:2) chelates.

Cobalt Amino Acid Chelate

Chromium Polynicotinate

Chelated Minerals include: boron,
calcium, chromium, cobalt, copper,
iron, magnesium, manganese,
molybdenum, potassium, selenium,
vanadium, and zinc in various
formulations.
(Custom formulation available)
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STUDIES HAVE SHOWN THAT
CHELATED MINERALS:
IMPROVE ABSORPTION
IMPROVE TRANSLOCATION
REDUCE TOXICITY
IMPROVE STABILITY
IMPROVE BIOAVAILABILITY
PROTECT FROM ADVERSE
INTERACTIONS

Chelation is the process of attaching
specific organic molecules to a
mineral in two or more places to form
a ring structure. In the body's natural
process of digestion, organic acids and
amino acids are used to chelate
minerals naturally to help transport
them across the intestinal wall. These
chelated minerals in different
formulations are easily absorbed by
the body.
NutraPure™ chelates are fully
chelated minerals with maximum
stability; NutraMax™ chelates are
chelated minerals with the maximum
obtainable mineral content.
Since inception, Novotech Nutraceuticals,
Inc. has been continuously building a
reputation as a high quality US
manufacturer (“Made in California”
member) for the pharmaceutical, nutrition,
food, and other dietary industries. Our
values and R&D capabilities combined with
high quality production have made
Novotech a respected supplier
distinguished from its competition. We are
determined to provide the best products
and service to our clients. As a
manufacturer of over 85 types of chelated
minerals as well as a number of innovative
products including multiple forms of
patented omega-3 powder and chelated
non-acidic Vitamin C Nutra-C®, Novotech
strives to exceed expectations.

(*) Refer to product list for details.
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